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INOVEMBER.
ACCIDENTB.-Bosting, Austria, flfty-fire peasants dtowned on the river

Waag b~y upseîting of a ferry boat.-Nov. 12.
Burning, Long Island City, N. Y., three men fatally burut during

tire at Standa.rd Oul Work.-Nov. 6.
Catlettsburg, Ky., Lupson's saw miii explodes, killing three mien.-

Nov. 22.
Drowning, Assiniboine River, Mr' and .trs. Andrews drowned while

skating.-Nov.'22.
Earthquake, beavy shock of, feit at Guaymas, Nlex.-Nov. 10.
Explosion, Belfort, France, four persons killed by a powder exploàion.

-Nov. 21.
Exp1oion, Ballon, Eng., eigbt mîners killed in a colliery explosion-

No. 2 6.
Explosion, 300 people killed and Feveral buildings destroyed by guin-

powder explosion at Tai-Ping.Fu, China.-Nov. 7.
Explosion, Lima, O., dynamite cartridge explodes, killirg tbree men

and injuring two others.-Nov. 14.
Explosion, Mertstown, Penn., boiter explodes, kiiling three men and

soriously injuring eigbt others.-Nov. 17.
Explosion, St. John, N. B., six men klled and several injured by the

explosion of the boilers in P. D. Suttou's mil.-Nov. 25.
Explosion, St. John, N.B., three more deaths occur, the result of the

mili boîler explosion.-Nov. 27.
faît of scaffolding, (Jhicago, III., scaleolding erected for photograpb-

ing 150 men and girls breaks dow ;' sevet al injured, two fatally.-
Nov. 5.

Flnod, Manchester, Eng., sbip canal works flooded througb an acci-
dent; 4000 men out of employment.-Nov. 25.

Landalide, Quebec, three bouises wrecked by a landalide near.-Nov. 26
Poison, Chicago. D. W. HI. Hibbard poisoned by eating :oysterâ that

bad been kept too long.-Nov. 1.
Railway.-See Railway Accidents.
3&alding, Peoria, a watchman in the distillery faits into a tank and is

boiled to death.-Nov. 23.
Shooting, Lancaster, Pa., 3. H. HaLberI shot dead by a spring gun hie

had set for burglars.-Nov. 4.
AFRICA.--Soudtn, 1000 of the Mahdis' best troops reported lo have

deserted bim.-Nov. 18.
Zanzibar, Sultan of Vitu raids the German outposts, and is repulsed

with beavy loss.-Noy. 19.
Zîtu, Sultan of, murders severai 0f bis followers on suspicion of betray-

ing bim.-Noy. 19.
Anarchists, Chics& o 700 mnen and women meel tu celebrat,, the third anni-veraary of the, execution of the Haymarkeî murderers ; meeting

passes off quietly .- Nov. 11.
Ânarchist> New York, create a riot at oue of thoiretns seerl eo

pie injured.-Nov. 8. ig;evrlp-
Arabia, choiera said to be spreading.-Nov. 17.
ARÎdENIA.-Encouniter between Turkish and Armenian tronps at

Erzenpg 75 miles from, Erzeroumi. Seven soldiers9 kilied and fifteen
woundec. Nov. 4.

Fire hundred armed Armenians raid Kurdish village near Erzeroum.
kllling Ove person.-Nov. 10.

Governor of Erseroum sends large quantities of ammunitton to troopa
at frontier in view of Russian menace.-Nov. 18.

Twenty officiais arrested at Ismia for conspiracy.-Nov. 27.
ÂRQENTINA.-Buenos Ayres, financial panic prevails, severai credit

houss closedl; rioting on the Bourse, which is quelled by the police.
-Nov. 25.

Rosario, serious election riots occur, several persons kiiied and a num-
-ber wounded.-Nov. il.

ÂUâTRIA-Prague, portion of tbe roof of a houa. cottapses, Oive men
killed aud six seriouJly injured.-Nov. 10.

Qovernmeut reduce import duties on rye and wheaî by three marks.
-Nov. &

Viaina, the Czarewitch arrives at, and is met by the Emperor and
»Toral arcbdukes.Nov. 7.

AUSTRALIA.-Captain Moore bas been sent tol by British War Dept., to
fortify several points agairist invasion.-Nov. 8.

Government cables to Berlin to secure a supply of Dr. Koch's iympb
-Nov. 22.

Melbourne, Mr.Munro undertakes to ferai a new cabinet for Victoria
-Nov. 4.

Mielhourne, dock laborers and wharf men after astrike ose verxl week
return to work.-Nov. 19.

Sydney, motion expressîng want of confidence in New South Wales
assembly defeated by a vote of 46 to 22.-Nov. 4.

Sydney, N. S. W., striking seamen and wharfmen resolve to tike là
ballot of strikers to decide wheter or not to, restime work.-Nov.5.

Sydney, N. S. W., labor defence committee of strikers announces that
it wiIl dissoive.-Nov. 6.

Balfour, chief secretary for Ireland, seriously III in Dublin.-Nov. 10.
Balfour, chief secretary for Ireland, returns to England fromn bis Irish tour

-Nov. 14.
Barnum PT, seriously iii at bis residence in Bridgeport, (Jonn.-No. 17.
BEL(3IUM.-Brussels, delegation numbering 10,000 men petition for uni-

versai suffrage.-Nov. 10.
BIRCHALL.-Dominion Government unanimouqly decide Ibat hie shahl

be banged on Nov. 14. Governor Generai signa order for bis execu-
tion.-Nov. 8.

lieginald, executed at Woodstock for the murder of Benwell.-Nov.
14.

Mra. and bier sister sait from Newv York for England.-Nov. 27.
Boulanger General, leaves Jersey; destination unknown.-Nov. Il.
Boulanger General, returns to Jersey.-Nov. 25.
Buffalo Bill arrives in New York from Havre by SM. IlLa Normandie,"

wbicb is quarantined on accounit of small-poz on board.-Nov. 18.
Buffalo Bill leaves Chicago for Omnaba, to operate against the Insurgent

India,,s.-Nov. 24.
Brazil, Rio Janiero, 200 Portuguese patriots sait to re-inforce Portuguese

troops in East Atrica.-Nov. 11.
Canadia,,, Hou. Bd. Dewdney, Minister of thie Interor, arrives in Ottawa

t'rom England.-Nov. 22.
Canadian Reciprocity, Sir Richard Cartwright states that hie fluds the

desire for, very general throngbout (Jntario.-Nov. 26.
(Janadian, North-West Assembly reject a resolution respectiflg separate

schools by a vote of 15 te 6.-Nov. 19.
Census, Baltimore, O., Marsaal Frey decides to have a recount of.-Nov.

14.
Central America, peace betweeu Gaatemala aud Ban Salvador signed.-

Nov. 1H.
Ce 4 %, San Salvador,part of tbe garrison under General Sanchez

d take possession of the arsenal.-Nov. Il.
Chamberlain Mr, and Mr%. Joseph, sait front New York for Europe.-Nov.

12.

ChcgArmour & CJo., Swift & Go. and Morris &C. h ra akn
Wims, purchase 3,600,000 acres of land in Lake County, Ind., toestab-
liab manufacturing centre ; business estimated at $ 150»000,000 per
a oum. -Nov. 3.

CHINA, gunpowder explosion occurs at Tai-Ping-Fu ; 300 people killed
and several buildings destroyed.-Nov. 7.

Ton=n piracy reported rampant, French outposts constantly
atakd.-Nov. 10.

Religions riots, fit a Bnddbist festival in Sbee Chuen province, several
christian villages attacked, burned, and 20 native Christias killed.
-Nov. 7.

Churchill Lord Randolpb, announces lue will not be a candidate for Par-
liament at next election ; hie retires from political lufe, and will pro-
bably visit Âmerica.-Nov. 3.

Clarence Duke of, arrive. in Berlin for the wedding of Princesa Victoria
-Nov. 17.

Coleridge Lord, London, Eng., taken seniously i11 in court, doctors pro-
nounce bis case critical.-Nov. 6.

Coleridge Lord (Jhief Justice, fully recovered, and bas resunied officiai
duties.-Nov. 19.
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